
roblems, Worries Can 
by Sweat of the Brow 
And the Best Place for This is Back on the Land 

and Not in Urban Centres, Says Walter Glasgow, 
Who Next Week Observes His 90th Birthday 

Canada has too much government 
and governmental service, too, 
many members of parl iament and 
civil servants, and not enough peo
ple who are prepared to go on the 
land and make their living by the 
sweat of their brows, according to 
Walter Glasgow, Southwold town
ship pioneer, who will celebrate his 
90th birthday at his home in 40 Wil
liam street, city, on Wednesday, 
March 1. 

Mr. Glasgow has a faith In the farm, a love of the land, that ii refreshing. He believes that a lot of the social and economic problenis and worries of the day could be solved if young people would give a little more thought to agriculture and a little less to living in the urban centres, in many cases a t the expense of the tax-paying public. "If I were a young man again, if I were 25 years old on Marcli 1 instead of 90, I'd be on a farm just as quickly as I could get there," Mr. Glasgow told a representative of The Times-Journal, who interviewed him at his home. "There isn't a finer place to live in all the world than on a farm. There isn't any more pleasure in life than that which comes from tilling the soil and seeing things grow around you. "Worry! That 's what is troubling this old world r ight now," Mr. Glasgov/ continued. "Too much -worry. It seems as if everybody is 

worrying — -Worrying themselves sick; worrying themselves to their graves before their t ime. I never worried when I was on the farm I had my disappointments, it is true: I did snot .always make money on 

W A L T E R G L A S G O W 

my crops, but I didn' t worry. Tlie only real worry I had was when I lost my wife and lifemate." i 
A Veteran Farmer 

For nearly 40 years. Mi*. Glasgow was a farmer in Southwold township—and a good farmer, too. His farm was at Watson's Corners, just east of historic Burwell 's Corners, where Alex Lethbridge is now located. Mr. Glasgow's father established- hiS-^twa^cuiS--Qn_-,,aQiitiia wold farms before he died. They did not follow their father's industrial tendencies—he was a member of the firm of Macpherson, Glasgow & Company, pioneer threshing machine manufacturers of the province. They preferred farming to foundries and other industrial plants. 



Mr. Glasgow's parents were Lovv-land Scotch—they spoke no Gaelic, as Mr. Glasgow puts it. As a .young n.an Mr. Glasgow's father migrated to America and found his way to Lockport, New York. There he worked for a number of years and made the acquaintance of another young Scotsman named Macpherson. They were ambitious young Scotsmen—men of vision and courage. They talked about going into business for themselves, into the foundry business with which. ' g-iy were a:cquainted. Upper Can-% attracted them, the south-Wests ' section that was just acros,3 njke Erie from New York state, eid so the two young Scotsmen ppe to Upper Canada, looking for d industrial location.' ^ e a r s and years before, an Irish • i«Btleman named Colonel Thomas i Talbot had settled the sec^tion. about half way between BulESTrrt and Detroit, on the north shore of the lake, with hardy Scottish and Irish people. A little bet ter than half-way between Colonel Talbot's i residence and headquar ters on the l a k e ' a n d the little town of S I . . Thomas was a thriving village cail- I ed Fingal. I t centred in a rich and I industrious fajrming district. There the young Scotsmen decided to locate. There they established a foundry that for years was one of the leading industrial plants of the south-western peninsula. OI^ fanners still talk about the horse-powdered-tii*eshing machines that were ff^ade in that industrial p l a n t Those machines were used on pioneer farms all over the settled sections of Upper Canada. As the business prospered, the two Lowland Scotsmen who came this country via Lockport, N. Y. decided to expand. They established another foundry at Clinton, Ontario, operr ating both plants for several years. Associated with Macpherson andj Glasgow in the operation of the Fingal plant was an expert foun^ dryman named Hovey. He had charge of the iron department in the Fingal plant; Mr. Glasgow jw'j ; / —Turn to page 9, co\



PAGE NINE 
Worl4 Problems, Worries Can be Solved by Hard Work 

(Continued from page seven) in cliargerOf the wood-w/orliing department, .jvliile Mr. Macpherson was in charge of the office. Born In Fingal 
Walter Glasgow vas born in that thriving village of Fingal, on March 1, 1849. He spent his boyhood and youth there, grew into young manhood, to settle on the old farm at Watson's Corners I hat c o n t i n u e s to hold a cherished place in his affections. He remembers the Fingal of 70 or 80 vears ago. "It was a busy place in those days," he recalled. "It didn't cover so much ground, but it was '.hick ly populated. Many of the people who lived in Fingal worked in the Macpherson and Glasgow foundry; others were engaged in the grain business. There were no railways then, no London and Por t Stanley Railway to transport produce and merchandise to and from the take, and so the grain was conveyed to t 'o r t Stanley by horse-drawn wagons, to be shipped out in boats. Fingal was a great grain centre then, on the route to Por t Stanley. All the grain was brought into Fingal from the north in wagons ^ n d then taken io the lake." 
Other old-timers have told about the long wagon trains that left Fingal for Por t Stanley every wagon loaded with grain. Fingal was an ambitious village in those days, possibly a bit contemptuous of St. Thomas. The general belief was that Fingal would be the big town, the city of the district, rapidly out-distancing St. Thomas. 

Line Was Surveyed 
But fate and tlie topography of the land played Fingal H ra ther cruel trick. Came word that a rai lway, to be known as the Canada Southern, was to be built across Southwestern Ontario, from Detroit to 

ectly through the village. Fingal residents were anticipating a building boom. t'The rai lway line was surveyed tlirough Fingal, and then a new survey had to be made on account of the deep ravines around Port Talbot and Tyrconnell," Mr. Glasgow related. "A new line was surveyed to the north, to escape the gulleys and St. Thomas became divisional headquarters of the Can

ada Southern Railroad instead of Fingal. That was a disappointment to Fingal people when that ra i l way survey was changed." 
Old Registry Office Mr. Glasgow recalls the old buildings that served the Fingal district when he was a youth. He remembers the old registry office, tha t stood at Burwell 's Corners, on the Southwold and Dunwich line. I t was the first registry office in wha t was to become Elgin county, wi th Colonel Mahlon Burwell, an associate of Colonel Talbot and the man for whom Por t Burwel l was named, the first registrar. 

"People and conditions are different" today than they were in those days," Mr. Glasgow reminesced. "I think we were a lot happier then, more contented. We had poor people then, it is t rue, but we didn ' t have them on relief l ike we have nowadays." Mr. Glasgow paused. "I declare, I don' t know what 's going to develop if present conditions continue. Just think of the people who are unemployed and on relief. I read recently where there are 30,-000,000 people l iving at the expense of the government in a rich country like the United States. 
"I'm inclined to th ink we've got too much education and not enough ambition. We haven ' t enough people who are will ing to go on the land and earn their own living." 

Possible Solution Mr.. Glasgow -.vasn't p repared to say what steps should be taken to get the surplus, unemployed populations of the towns and cities agriculturally-minded. I t might be that the Government would have to inaugurate a policy of establishing families—young people in part icular—on farms, encouraging them to work and to grow their own food. 
I'l can't tliink of a better or more 

^ i P h i l i i i I,yj.Q^aL.JS'ecteJ'^Jia&L^olesom^ of earning a l iv-£iada Southern t o ^ i ^ -btrilt dir- ing;" he sa i (<y~-^ _ , .̂ ~<̂  As for Canada~"Eemg over-governed, Mr. Glasgow said he subscribed to the statement. Undoubtedly Canada had more parliaments, more parl iamentarians and more civil servants than it needed or could afford. "I t h i n b that something has to be done and done soon," he declared. "There is no question about it, we've got ent irely too much government in Canada." 


